THAT’S WHY WE PRAISE HIM

Intro:    C  /  G  /  F  /  / G  C  /  G  /  F  /  /  G  C  /  G  /  F  /  / (off)

C    /     G             F
He came to live,           live a perfect life
C    /     G                  F                 G
He came to be              the living word, our light
C    /     G                      F        G/F    F      G
He came to die               so we’d be re – con - ciled
C      /     G                      F        G/F    F      G
He came to rise              to show His pow’r and    might

C      G
That’s why we praise Him
F                       G
That’s why we sing
C    /     G                    F                  G/F   F - G
That’s why we offer Him our ev-ery-thing
C                        G                    F
That’s why we bow down and worship this King
Dm7  C/E      F    Gsus      Am7    /    Am7/G
Cause he gave   His     ev    -     ery-thing
Dm7   C/E    F    Gsus
Cause he gave   His     ev    -    ery –

C                          G       /       F   /   /   G    C    /     G   /     F   /     G /  F
thing

C    /     G             F
He came to live ------,  live a-gain in us
C    /     G                   F              G
He came to be ------ our conq’ring king and Friend
C    /     G                          F        G/F    F      G
He came to heal------- and show the lost ones His love
C      /     G                      F        G/F    F      G
He came to go------- prepare a place   for    us
THAT’S WHY WE PRAISE HIM  (continued)

C           G
That’s why we praise Him
F            G
That’s why we sing
C           G       F       G/F   F - G
That’s why we offer Him our ev-ery-thing
C           G       F
That’s why we bow down and worship this King
Dm7       C/E     F   Gsus   Am7   /   Am7/G
Cause he gave   His   ev   -   ery-thing
Dm7       C/E     F   Gsus
Cause he gave   His   ev   -   ery –

(C / G / F / G repeat, sing “Hallelujah”)
(a cappella, except for drums)

C*(off)
That’s why we praise YOU

That’s why we sing           F   G/F   F - G
That’s why we offer YOU our ev-ery-thing
C           G       F
That’s why we bow down and  HAIL YOU AS KING
Dm7       C/E     F   Gsus   Am7   /   Am7/G
Cause YOU gave   Your   ev   -   ery   -   thing
Dm7       C/E     F   Gsus   Am7   /   Am7/G
Cause YOU gave   Your   ev   -   ery   -   thing
Dm7       C/E     F   Gsus  C   /   G   /   F   /   G   C
Cause YOU gave   YOUR   ev   -   ery   -   thing